
Decision No... It. & f 7 , 

In the ~tter of the ~~plic~tion o!' the} 
SA1Tl!.b. ROSA ~ ~ 7lO?ZS.. } 

for e.n ord.er authorizing it to borrow } 
and. to secure- same by deed of t:"'.lrt.. } 

BY ~ CO~:Crf'!SS!ON: 

":JEE?'.:E:::AS. the: P..:l.11roeo. C:oI:mlission,. on September 12. 

1912,. by Deeision ~o ... 21~ ~ Application Ko. 197,. eVol. l,. 

Opinions and. Orders of the Railroad Com::ission of california,. page-

536) e.uthorizeQ. Sante. Rosa 'X$.ter WorkS. e co~ora.t1on,. to e-xeeute 

a: deed. of trust unc: to issue ~S ,,000. of protrissory notes payable 

on or before- :five year- fro1: aa te VIi til interest at not e:=eeeding 

six percent :per anIJ:tUC. for tlle: pt:::rpOse of reftuld.ing notes then. 

ou.tstand1D.g which applicant reported hed been issa.ed to finance 

the: co.st ot building condui til,. 1nc::ees1ng the height of its dam,. 

extending its distributing system and. other ~oses not charge-

able to operating ex:pen:::e or to income,. and 

W ... ~:::r!::lS,. the Railroad. Com.ission. on J'c:ly 12,. 1921. 

'by Decision No.. 9222. in ~pplie~tion No. 69'12,. eVol. 20,. Opinions. 

end O::ders of tile' Railroad. Co:nc.ission of Califor"'....ia. page 24S} 

o.u.thor.ized. &.p~1ic·ant to exeeu te t::t new deed. of trtl.S't; and to issue 



$32,.000. of promissory notes :9ay~blc one yea ~er dste \'1'ith 

interes.t at not exceeding seven percent per sm:rt::n: !or tb.~ p~ose 

o~ refUnding the recaindc~ of sa1~ $48,.000. o~ notes then out-

standing, ~~ 

Wc .. .:p-t;,O:s,. ~plieant nOw reports,. in the above entitled 

~ttcr. that the $32,000. of ~otes ~thoriz~ by Decision Xo. 9222 

a..~ nc>vr outstanding and tlla tit he.s not ~f'ieie!lt moneys O~ hand 

to mater1al17 reduce or to ,ay the~ and that it desires to execute 

a new deed. o~ trust and to issue- new notes for $32,000.. ~ys."ble 

renet'f said. outstana.ing inclebtee.:c.ees,. e.:!lcI. 

. 
7lE::::::n::Jl.s,. the Railroed. C:omtlission is of the op1niOn 

tha.t this is ~ application in which a public hearing is not 

neceaosry and that the ~oney. property or labor to be procur~ or 

paid for by ~eh issnc of notes is re~sonably r~uired by applicant 

and that tho ~:p~:i¢s:tion should be grantee.. ,e.s herein provided" 

corporation" be" and it is hereby. authorized to ex&cute a aeea o~ 
tI"'~st ~bstan::ie.lly in the- ~:::e for::: (e:r..c:ept !loS to date ~d t1::le 

of ~ent ot :lotes) as. the d.eed of t::"'J.s.t file~ as Exhibit. ":C," 1::: 

Application No. 6912 and aut~orized to be &.r.ecuted by DeciSion No. 

9222~ date~ ~ 12~ 1921. 

~orks~ a eor~o=ationp b~, an~ it is hereby,. authorized to is~e,. 

on or bo~ore ~ 31,. 1926,. itz note,. or notes.~ hsvi~g ~n 

~gg:egete ~~ee ~lue o~ $32 pOOC. payeble on or bo!ore thr&& ye~rs 

~te: ~te vnth interest ~t not exceed.ing Seven percent per annnm 

for the p~ose of ~y~g or ~e~ndi~ tee $32,000. o£ notes now 
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o~t~tanding re~erred to in this application. 

IT IS ~~y ~o:.~}~ ORDERED that the ~~thority herein 

granted is ~bject to the follov~ng conditions:-

1. Zhe autho~1ty herei~ granted to ex&cute a deed o~ 

t=u.st is for the ~ur?OSO of this proceeding 

Ollly and is grantee. 0!W.y 1n8of~r ~s this 

Co~ssion AaS jurisdictio~ under the terms 

of the ?-~lic rrtil1ties Act ~d is not ~tea~&d 

~s en ~pproV""-l. of sc.icl d.eed of trust 0.8 to Zilch 

other legal re~iremente to which said de~ o~ 

trust ~y be zubjec·t. 

2.. W'ithi::l th~.rty o.ay~ e.ftar the execution o~ the deed 

of trust o.pp~icant Shall file s verified copy 

thereof vdth the R~ilro~d Camoission. and snsll~ 

~t tho ~e time. !11e a veri£1cd report showiDg 

the is~e of the notes herein authorized. 

3. The authority herein gr~ted. shell boeo~e effective 

u~n the date hereof. 

!)~ st Sa:o. Fra.nc1sco~ CalifO~:c.ia" this La ~ Cos:y 

01' l:c.Y. 1926. 

aommiss1oners. 


